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We will be closed on Sundays until after Labor Day.
Have you changed your email address, your phone
number, or even moved to a new address? Make sure
that your account is up to date. Remember the only
way to get notices about your due dates is via email.
We have recently added six new cake pans to our
Baker's Way collection. The new pans include two
different Winnie the Pooh pans, Barbie pan, Big Bird
pan, Christmas tree pan and flag pan. With these
new additions our collection currently stands at 97
cake pans.
Earlier this year we began participating in a rotating
video game collection. Because of the amazing
success this special collection has had, we have
decided to expand upon it by building our own
circulating video game collection. Keep an eye out for
this new collection in late June or early July!

Quick Links
Way Library Home Page
Calendar of Events
Way on Facebook

Big News at Way!
Summer Reading Program 2014
Enjoy a Summer of Reading, Learning, Exploration and
Friendship
Way's Summer Reading Programs are right around the
corner. Check out the descriptions and lists of events in

this newsletter.
We have lots of great things going on and
look forward to spending the summer with
you and your family.

Cake Decorating Contest
Enter your greatest cake creation in our
first annual summer cake decorating
contest!
Contestants will check out a cake pan from
our Baker's Way cake pan selection and
submit a 5 x 7 color photo of their
decorated cake. Cakes can be baked and
decorated any time from now until the photo entry
submission deadline of July 7, 2014 at midnight.
Cakes can be for any occasion (Birthday, Graduation,
Memorial Day, Father's Day, Summer, 4th of July, etc.)
Photos of the cakes will be on display in the library from
July 9, 2014 - July 26, 2014 and library patrons can vote
for their favorite cake.
Prizes will be awarded in four different categories (Adult,
Family, Teen, Youth) There will also be a special "Judges
Choice" award in each category chosen by a panel of guest
judges. Winners will be announced at a reception at the
library at 2:00pm on July 28, 2014.
2014 Cake Decorating Contest Rules and Guidelines.
Enter online here.
New Items in the Youth Services Department
Circulating mini-tablets for young
children
Way Library is excited to announce that
several new Playaway Views have been
added to the youth audio/visual collection.
These pre-loaded video players offer
patrons access to award-winning programs
from top children's content providers such as PBS KIDS,
National Geographic, Sesame Street and TumbleBooks,
among others. Weighing only 5.4 ounces, the Playaway
View is a convenient, low-maintenance solution for busy
families. The built-in speaker makes sharing up to six hours
of content easy, while the headphone jack outlet offers a
parent-friendly quiet option.
With the Playaway View, patrons with young children have

access to portable educational and entertaining
programming that was designed with kids in mind. Check
one out today!
Now Showing in the Way Gallery
"A Retrospect - The Art of Julius Orosz,
1921- 2013" will be on display in the
lower level of Way Library during the
months of June and July.
The collection contains scenes from urban
landscapes of "Old Toledo," as well as rural favorites of
Northwest Ohio captured in the past. One feels they are
viewing history as they enjoy the early Toledo scenes and
portraits of some of its notable citizens created by Orosz
during his illustrious career as an artist, illustrator, and
business owner. Julius who was also a leader in local
artistic movements passed away this last December at the
age of 92.
Read More...

Upcoming Programs At Way
Public Library
Adult Programs
Please click a title link for more
information.
June 3, 2014 - Free Showing of Prince
Avalanche
Enjoy this month's free contempory film
showing.
June 4, 2014 - First Aid
Free First Aid class. Registration required.
June 5, 2014 - Squarefoot Gardening - Your Way!
Learn how to use squarefoot gardening techniques to make
the most of any garden space.
June 7, 2014 - Coffee Cupping Event
Join us as we welcome Richard Jambor, roastmaster of
Maddie and Bella Coffee Company, for a presentation on
fresh roasted, single origin coffees.
June 9, 2014 - Mercy Talks... Running on Empty: The
Importance of Sleep
Enjoy an educational presentation focused on sleep and
sleep disorders
June 12, 2014 - Market Day Book Sale

Great deals and great books!
June 18, 2014 - Introduction to Yogalign with Carey
YogAlign is a stress free/pain free alternative to
conventional yoga.
June 18, 2014 - Climbing Mt. Kilimanjaro
Experience summiting Mt. Kilimanjaro in Tanzania with
Suzanne Peats and her 11-year-old daughter Alexis "Lexi"
Peats.
June 19, 2014 - Tom Barden Guest Facilitator for No
Mic Night
Welcome special guest facilitator Tom Barden.
June 23, 2014 - Buying the Right Tablet or Computer
for You
Attend this workshop to have your purchasing questions
answered.
June 24, 2014 - Introduction to YogAlign with Carey
YogAlign is a stress free/pain free alternative to
conventional yoga.
June 25, 2014 - First Meeting of the Monthly Apple
Device User Group
Are you interested in joining a peer support group for your
Apple device?
July 1, 2014 - The Dirty Thirties: Gangsters in Wood
County
Hear Local History Librarian Richard Baranowski's fascinating
talk on this subject.
July 8, 2014 - Free Non-Certification CPR Class
Attend a free non-certification CPR class.
July 9, 2014 - Netflix, Roku, Amazon Prime, Hulu,
AppleTV and More
We will address not only streaming services (free and paid)
but also cover the devices with live demonstrations.
July 22, 2014 - Germany and Austria Travelogue with
Judy Pfaffenberger
We might not climb every mountain but we will see and do
Judy Pfaffenbergers favorite things!
July 28, 2014 - The 52/52 Project with Sherry StanfaStanley
On the cusp of turning 52, Sherry Stanfa-Stanley
challenged herself with new experiences far outside her
comfort zone.
July 30, 2014 - Sound of Music Sing-A-Long
Singing isn't mandatory, but it is encouraged!
August 2, 2014 - Glass Painting with Crystal Weiler

Personalize drinking glasses or create a beautiful accent
piece as Crystal Weiler teaches us how to paint glass.
August 4, 2014 - Canning Demo with Becky WhiteSchooner
Are you interested in learning how to can vegetables?
August 8, 2014 - Rock, Paper, Scissor; Mixed Media
Workshop
See mixed media techniques including sponging, stenciling,
antiquing, use of papers and more.
August 19, 2014 - Skype, FaceTime, and other Video
Communication Software
A demonstration of the many video communication software
packages available today.
Children's Summer Reading Program and Events
FIZZ BOOM READ

Readers of all ages will explore all things
scientific this summer as Way Public Library
presents the youth summer reading program, "Fizz, Boom,
Read!" Starting Monday, June 9 through Saturday, July 26,
children ages 0 to 10 years old may sign up for the Summer
Reading Club at the Youth Services Desk. Read at least one
book per week to receive a prize. In addition to receiving
weekly prizes, children will be given a raffle ticket for every
book read. Children reading books with 100 pages or more will
receive a raffle ticket for every 50 pages read. Raffles tickets
may be entered into a grand prize drawing for a basket of books
at the end of the summer.
Way Public Library has planned a variety of special events for
children to enjoy. More information can be found at
www.children.waylibrary.info. For more information, please
contact the Youth Services Department at 419-874-3135 x116.

For a complete list of events, view our printable brochure
(PDF).
Teen Summer Reading Program and Events
Spark a Reaction this summer at the
Way Public Library.
From June 9 to July 26, teens age 11-15
are invited to come to the library and read

for prizes as well as take part in special events offered
throughout the summer.
WIN PRIZES FOR PAGES: Pick up a reading log at the
Youth Services Desk and record the number of pages you
read throughout the summer. Prizes will be awarded to
everyone that reaches the 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1,000
page milestones. Every 50 pages read enters your name
into an end-of-summer grand prize drawing. The more
pages you read, the better your chance to win!
ATTEND SPECIAL EVENTS AND WIN PRIZES: Every teen
program you attend between June 9 and July 26 enters
your name for an end-of-summer grand prize drawing. The
more programs you attend, the better your chance to win!
A complete list of all events can be found at
www.teens.waylibrary.info. Advanced registration is
required for all events. Online registration begins June 2.
GRAND PRIZES INCLUDE:
Kindle Fire HD, $50 Barnes and Noble Gift Card, $50 Movie
Theater Gift Card, $50 iTunes Gift Card, $50 Amazon.com
Gift Card, $50 Gamestop Gift Card.
Teen Programming:
For more information please contact the Youth Services
Department at 419-874-3135 x116.
Advanced registration is required for all events. Online
registration begins June 2. To register for one of these
events, begin by clicking a link below:
June 12 - Teen Movie: Harry Potter and the
Sorcerers Stone
June 13 - Get Crafty with Duct Tape
June 14 - CPR and First Aid for Babysitters
June 19 - Teen Movie: Harry Potter and the
Chamber of Secrets
June 20 - Get Your Game On!
June 26 - Teen Movie: Harry Potter and the
Prisoner of Azkaban
June 27 - Pizza & Pages Teen Book Club
Events continue into the end of July. For a complete list of
events, view our printable brochure (PDF).
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